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SARASWATI MAHILA MAHAVIDYALAYA,PALWAL

(0ISTT. PALWAL)

(Affiliated
to M.D.

University Rohtak)

Website: www.smmpalwal.com

E.mal: saraswatipalwal@gmail.com |Ph. 09215558501

Applicationsáre invited forthepost of Principal on regularbasis

Qualificationspay scales,Expenence andRelaxatüon-in-ageas per

norms of UGC/State Govt MDU, Rohtak Latest modified

norms/quidelinesnoufied by DGHE Haryana
videNotification No. KW

8/36-2009C-V3) dated 12.12.2022

CnteriaavailableatthecollegeWebsite.

Forms are availablein the college website wwW.Smnpalwal.com
Downloaded forms frilled in all respectaccompanied by DD oT HS500
in favourof Saraswali Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Palwal be sent to

Collegeatadove adaress.

Apply within21 daysfrom the dateof publicationof thisadvertisement
(by 19.02.2023 upto 4.00 p.m), with self -attested coples of al

certficates/testimonialstothe undersioned. A copy of the complete
applicationshould also be sent to the Dean, College Development
Council,M D.Unlversity,Rohtak

The candidatewho have alreadyappliedforthe above post in response
to our advertisement dated31.8.2022 need notapply again.However li

any addtional document in support of modified �riterna of Govt of
Haryana, can be submitted ATUL MANGLA

(ADVOGATE
PRESIDENT
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SARASWATI MAHILAMAHAVIDYALAYA, PALWAL
(DISTT. PALWAL)

(Affiliated to M.D. University, Rohtak) Website: www.smmpalwal.com

E.mail: saraswatipalwal@gmail.com Ph. 09215558501

Applicatons
are
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of
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on

regular
basis

Qualifications,pay scales,Experience and Relaxation-in-ageasper norms of UGC/State
Govt./MDU, Rohtak. Latestmodified norms/quidelines notilied by DGHE Haryana VIde

Notification No.KW8/36-2009C-V(3) dated 12.12.2022

Critenia

availableatthecollegeWebsite.

Forms are availablein the collegewebsite www.smmpalwal.com Downioaded torms
illed in all respect accompanied by DD of Rs. 500/-in favour of Saraswati Mahila

Mahavidyalaya, Palwal be sent to collegeal above address.

AODy within21daysfromthedate of publicationofthisadvertisement (by 19.02 2023
JDr PmWinSer-atestea copies of all certificates/testimonialsto the

ersioned.A COpy 01 ne compiete applicationshouldalsobe sentto the Dean, College
Developmemt Counci, M.D.University,Rohtak.

The candidate whohave alreadyaplied for the above post in response to our
advertisement dated 31.8.2022 need not apply again. However any additional

documentin support of modified
criterña of Govt.of Haryana,canbesubmitted

ATUL MANGLA
(ADVOCATE
PRESIOENT
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SARASWATI MAHILAMAHAVIDYALAYA, PALWAL
(DISTT. PALWAL)

(Affiliated to M.D.
Universitly, Rohtak)

Website: www.smmpalwal.com

E.mail: saraswatipalwal@@gmail.com |Ph. 09215558501

Applications
are

invitedforthepostof Principalon regular
basis.

Qualifications,pay scales,EXperience and Relaxation-in-ageasper norms of UGC/State
Govt/MDU, Rohtak. Latestmoditied norms/quidelines notfied by DGHE Haryana vide

NotificationNo.KW8/36-2009C-V(3) dated 12.12.2022.

Criteria availableatthecollegeWebste.

Forms are availablein the collegewebsite www.smmpalwal.com.Downloaded forms

filled in all respect accompanied by,DDof Rs. 500/-in favour of Saraswati Mahila

Mahavidyalaya, Palwal be sentfo coHege at above address.

Apply within 21days fromthedate of publicationofthis adverisement (by 19.02.2023

upto 4.00 p.m.) WItn ser -ateSTEa copieS OT all ceruicates/testimoniais0 ne
undersigned. Acopy of fthe complete applicationshould alsobe sentto the Dean, College

Development Council,M.D.Universny,Hontak

The candidate who have already applied for the above post in response to our

adverüisement dated31.8.2022 need not apply,again. However if any addiional

document in supportof modifiedcriteria of Govt.ofHaryana, can besubmitted.
ATUL MANGLA (ADvOCATE)

PRESIDENT


